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FOR BAND^ BENEFIT 
"Millie The O u a t a n " Suc

cessfully Given 
The thrilling, emotional drama in five acts en

titled '-Millie, the Qoadioon, or Ont of Bondage" 
:was presented last Friday evening, at the towu 
ball, nnder the anspices and for the benefit of the 
Antrim Brass Band. Rehearsals have been held 
for eeveral weeks and the presentation was very 
snccessfnl, the various parts being well taken by 
the participants. 

The cast was managed and headed by the pro
fessional actress. Rose Ethel, (Mrs. Albert J. La-
Point.) who has had the afiTair in charge and to 
whom mnch of the credit for the snccess of the 
entertainment is due. The cast: 

LABOR OAY 

Will Be PiopeilY Celebfaled 
in AntiJin 

? 
<) 

Kose Ethel 

^onia £. Xay 
A. J. LaPoint 

E. E. Cnmmicgs 

Paul P̂  Colby " 
Stnart 3. Draie 

Edwaid F. Heath 
Kn. Slartba Cnrnmings 
Krs; Emma Hatebinson 

3tGaa Ophriia LaPobit 
Kiss Eva Brooks 

readings between tbe 

KiUie Grorer, doctors wife 
Sister Agnes 
Fred Grorer, the doctor 
Oscar Daville, a sonthem planter, 
Chiulie Harden, doctor's consin 
Old Xathai 
Siah, a slave 
Freddie, Klllie's soa 
Ford, a sheriff 
Isadore, Da-rille's betrothed, 
PrisciUa, old-maid sister 
Gyp, a alare 
Harriet, a Kolatto 
Clarence Elliott gave 

act« and there were other specialties. The pianist 
was Forrest Appleton- Mnsic dnring the evening 
was fnmished by Appleton's orchestra-

After the play dancing was enjoyed. Ice 
cream was on sale. The band netted a good snm 
as a resnlt of the evening's entertainment. 

Royal Thayer Lost on Mountain 

Considerable excitement prevailed Sanday 
night at White Birch Point, Gregg lake, when it 
was learned that Royal Thayer, father of Paul W. 
Thayer, had become lo=t in the woods- Mr. Thayer 
had gone for a walk in tiie aftemoon and when iajt 
seen it was abont five o'clcck. On his failure to 
return home before dark a searching party was 
made np from the snmmer cottages at the Point. 
This party was nnable to find him and additional 
men were secured from Clinton and Antrim vil
lages. Abnnt 0.30 o'clock Mr- Thayer was found j 
by John Bryer and Bemard Davi= over in the 
Story pastnre laljont a mile from the Point- He 
had become confused and with the coming of dark-' 
ness was at a total loss as to his whereabouts. 

Mr. Thayer is over SiD years of ase. 
The searching parties gathered at the Inn. 

where hot coffee and cake; w?.ro served : all join
ing in conpratniatinz Mr. Thayer on his escape 
from a worse fate. 

A 

Spaulding, the Republican Governor 

Dnrin2 a heated political campaign, there are 
things said sometimes which should not over-ir.fiu 
ence the voter: especially is this true in the pres
ent contest for the zuhernatcrial nomination on the 
Republican ticket. S<-ime statements being made 
designed to be detrimental to Mr. Spaulding at the 
primaries shonld be considered in this light—with
out foundation bot done for effect. The state will 
be well served with Mr. Spaulding as govemor. 

A 

Candidates will not be as thick after the 
Primary as they are now; but those who are nom
inated will be making a telling campaign. They 
will have their '^manners" right with them, and 
not only will their friends tell yon what a fine fel-
ow Mr. So-and-so is, bnt he will impren npon yon 
that he is THE man for tbe place. 

A 

The Reporter today contains considerable 
political advertising which thonld interest every 
voter more or less- These men are not all wbat 
might be considered '̂ office seekers" but are all 
good men annonncing to the people that they are 
candidates for nomination. 

A celebration is being planned 
by the base ball association in 
town for Labor Day, Sept 7. 
The program will indnde two 
base ball games with Peterboro, 
one in forenoon and one in the 
aftemoon. A flag-raising has 
been arranged for the opening 
event in front of the town hall at 
9.30, to which all school children 
are especially requested to at
tend. A list of sports and prizes 
are being arranged by the com
mittee: Harry Drake, Wallace 
George and Cranston Eldredge-
Watch nest week's issue for the 
complete program of the sports, 
prizes, events, etc. 

M O T I O n i C M S 

"For Kapoleon and France" 
at the Dfeamland 

Gardens Inspected , 

The gardens of tfae cbildren vbo are 
competiog in tbe contest of tbe Antrim 
Woman's Clob bave been iospected. 
Any contestant wbo was overlooked 
sbonld at once notify Urs. Jamea A. 
Elliott, pres. 

A Card 

We wisb to thsnk tbe maay meo 
who so promptly r&ponded to onr call 
for help on banday eresbg in tbe 
search for Mr- Thayer, .Sr. Yonr 
servicfes were greatiy appreciated aod 
tbe hearty way in wbicb tbe searcb 
wss taken np again showed tbe char
acter of Antrim men. Again we 
Ihasi: yoo for yoor noble response to 
onr call. We also wish to thask the 
telepbone operator asd service for 
doiog S.-3 cccL to aij as ic gi:her;:.5 
the men tc-getber. 

The Tuivers. 

Infection and Insect Bites 

The entire (1500 feet ol film creates and 
retains an impression of absobing in
terest, and is a Cines-Eleine 6-part pro
doction of extraordinary merit Tbe 
reels throaghoat are brimful of action. 
Tbe martial atmosphere is intense, and 
the fortunes of the chief characters in 
the story are clererly interwoven witb 
realistic spectacular battles tbat were 
fousht daring the Xapoleonic wars. 

Tbese battle scenes are supposed to b^ 
laid in Fraaee, Spain, Italy and Austria. 
The crowning engaj^ment of tbe oppos-, 
ing forces, as shown in the films, is tbe 
battle of .Vnsterlitz, where Xapoleon 
shattered the Austrian farces, paving the 
way for the decisive battle of Jena that 
laid the German states at his feet. This 
filmed battle of Austerlitz shows great 
masses of troops and tbe famoas charge 
of veterans on the Austrian centre. We 
see shelU falling and bursting among tbe 
ranks of the advancing force. One of 
these disables a brave little drummer boy 
wbo is sounding the cbarge, and one's 
beart aches as the little fellow rises re
peatedly from his knees, his tiny body 
wavering 2sd toterirg as he continues to 
sound the notc^ that are carrying his 
comrades to victory. It is more thac a 
mere view of tbe carnage war; we are 
rigbt in the midst of it: 

Several magaiSccnt interiors are re
vealed during the telling of the tilmed 
st^ry. The reception and ball at tbe 
Paris home of Marshall Larive, Madame 
I>e LongnevU'e's apartments, and tbe 
ball given by Marshall Marmont, are 
marrels in the i'.rse oi photodramatic set-
tin;;s and costuming. These scenes are 
higlily educati-.mal. in that they fumish 
as s-3 vividly living pictures of men and 
'7omen of fash:,jn, their costumes and 
uniforms asd tiie manners and customs 
tha: prevailed dur:ng tbe tiine '̂ f tbe 
Pirst ConsuL 

The story is a rornancc based on bis-
torica! events '.bat c>ccurred <J;irini the 
::fe •:-J;e ^r'.'i! KaiH,!f)n. 

A". UieaiEliL-.! Tijeatr-. Llt-nQin̂ tc'ii. 
.•~2-. ;:Uy eveaiii;:, A.ti. '.i'.'. I'lices ; .-
a^uL'.'.-. a'iv. 

Aaetion Sale 

Are DaogeroiiS. Flies, mosqaitoes 
asd other insects, which breed qaick
ly ia garbage psils, ponds of stag
nant water, baros, mosty place*, etc-, 
are carriera of distase. Every time 
they bite yoo they inject poison into 
yoor system from which some dread 
disease msy restUt- Get a bottle of 
Sloan's Liniment. It is antiseptic 
and a few drops will rieutralizs th.> in
fection catised by in*ecl bites atd 
ni--:7 sails. Sloan's Linimc-at dî in 
fcCts cat*, brdise^ and sore*. Y.ia 
caanot afford to be witboat it in your 
borne Mosey bac'z if so: s:tis£<ird. 
Only 2.5c at yoar dragjist. 

Backlen's .'Vniea S^lre for Sores. 

By \V. E. C:am, Auclioneer, Antrim. 

ACard 

The .\ntrim Crearaery Corpora
tion will sell at public auction on 
Wednesday. Sept. H. at 1 o'clec'jc 
in the afternoon, ou the premise; 
in Clinton -rillaL'e. tbe creamery 
Lnilding and entire equipment. 
This property was all new in 1010 
ar;d i= no^ in fir^t c'ass condition. 

In a M i t i n to all tlie equip
ment men;; ned on the auction 
bills, there are two 300 gallon 
croam tank- to be sold. 

For pariiiulars read posters. 

"Moose Heart" in Bennington 
and Antrim 

The Antrim Miiitary Bsnd wishes 
in thia maaner to tbank a!! of ibo<c-
who in any way a.%si<tcd in the pro
doctioa of "Millie, the Qaadroon." 

Band Concert 

If weather permit*, tbere will be a 
hired coacert oa the baod stand Fri
day evening of tbis week. 

Mrs. Anna Eaton Carter, senior 
Tiee presideat of tbe State W. R. C , 
is st Tbe Wiers atteadiBg tbe aannil 
gatbering of tbe patriotic societies. 

H»tice 

I derive fa> aanooBce to tbe pablic gea-
enQy that I hare ctren my son, Howard 
H. Boatdle, his time, aad from thU date 
win deaHnd aooe of bis wages or will 
payaooeerhisbak. ^ 

BoMlLSMh. 
Besatagtoo, X. H., Ang. as, vni. 

1 hree th';:-ar.(l feet <,: film of 
"M ose Hesrt." thr- sacre'l home 
of the "Moo:*." wiil be shown in 
Ber.ninstcn on Friday evenins. 
An_-. î >. ard in Antrim on .Satur-
liay eveninz, .Aog. "Jfl: in addition 
there will be other featnres in 
motion picture*. See posters. 

For Sale 

Bsy Horse, 8 yrt. old, 1200 lb«. 
Registered Holsticn ball. 1 yr. old 
Begistered Holstiea boll calf. 

F. E. BASS, Antrim. 

Tanr CidiitBeys Clean ? 

Ail orders for cleaning chimoeys 
tij DrisooU, the ebisBDey sweep, a 
maa of experieoce, sboold t>e left at 
tbe Reporter office. 

L [ 

kmk\ a Wienef by Score 
of Seven to Six 

Henniker defeated Antrim here Saturday, T to 
6, the game heing won on errors. It was interest
ing and enjoyed by the largest crowd this season. 
The featpre was a double play in the first inning 
by Little when he caught a ily hit by Powers and 

^vsps- K>V»̂ *e3̂  

Game lost on errors in 4tb inning. Bang! 

also retired Daniels at second. The hitting of 
Dodge for Henniker was especially good. Tho 
score; 

Antrim 

W Crampton, 
Woiley, c: 
C (. r.irap£on, 
Lynch, p 
Tli.TntoD. If 
M-.ilhall, c 
Ur'-kfs, ib 
]; i : i ->:;b, ;! . 

L".*.Ct', S.S 

l!eii;iiker 

Corner, cf 
Daniels, c 
C't^swell. !f 
Powers, lb 
.\nDi3, :>b 
Dodge, ib 
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S.inbornp. • -
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Twob.ise hits, W^.iey. Connor, Base 
on hn':'t-i. otT I.yiioli •_', Blli.s 1, .Struck iiut 
by Lyc'i •'•, by Bills '.i. D.iublc iib'̂ yp. 
hixxtv uc^ssi-ted; Hiils to Powers f̂  
Dini.-U. Sacri;icc hit.*. Wolley. Brocks, 
Kalcî ::, I'mpire. Wm. Woo.i.s, 

A 
A $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 Increase 

Concrei-rioiial leailers have plamied liuick 
action to ir.iToa=p the internal revenue bv 
JIOO.OOO.OOO to ojfset curtail.nTent of cu'tonis reve 
nue e.Npectevl liuriiig tlie Euroj^ean war. 

It was definitely agreed to confine the iticroaso 
to the industrial revenue taxes instead of attemptr-
ing to change in any way the customs duties. Ati 
extra tax on liquor?, pos.eibly inchulinp douhiina-
the one dollar a barre! now assessed upon beer. i.«-
the first plan fo be discussed. There was taik not 
only of increased tax on lii|Uor, but nn tobacco, 
proprietary medicines and other articles. 

"There is no treasury deficit," said senator 
Simmons. "But we do not want to wait until 
there is a deficit before action. It is absolutely 
necessary that the confidence of the people in the-
financial sonndness of the government shall b& 
maintained at a time Hke this-'' 

In reading the political advertisement recently 
pnt out by Hon. William K. Chandler, one could, 
almoet imagine—even if he knew nothing of the-
faets of the case—that he had rnn against a former 
management of the B. & M. on a certain occasion. 

->,'• 

'•r: 
^ • 
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For Governor, Rofland R Spaulding 
1. Y u p £ £ R E A S O N S Why Republicans Should Vote for 
' Primaries, Tuesday, Sept. 1 

Him at the 

=F 

FIRST—He will make one of the BEST GOVERN
ORS New Hampshire ever l>ad. 

The successful head of a great businesa, he has amply demonstrated 
his remarkable esecutive^bilitv. I* is t^e samejort of ability tha^ 
the Governorshin requires. Tbe administration ol the aflalrs or tne 
s i l t e o?New Ha.np^ure is, after all, bat a big basiness proposition. 

Just the aame. 
Withoot wishing to be consldere* 

sesslmlsttc we feel that It la our duty 
S w to warn the ultimate oonsumer 
,;«diiBt the loDy ol planalng to do ea-
^vagant things with his surplus, aft
er the new tariff WU goea Into eflect 
They wUl keep on getting It aU away 
tro0i him as heretofore. 

Hla Winning Argument 
"What U thatr* asked the man who 

waa seeing London Ior the first time. 
"A marathon?" 

"No," repUed the poUceman, "Its 
Is lordship, the premier, hargulag 
with a committee of suftragettes. "B 
always hargues with 'em that way. 

S E C O N D - H e is INDEPENDENT, FEARLESS a n d 
-SINCERE. 
If elected Governor, he will be hamperedby no preelection promises, 
bound bv no conditions, tied by no trades. He will be a governor 
with a fffe hand to ,act for the good of all the people of the State. 

Antrim Locals 

Lost—Wat«h fob, io tbe village; 
finder retarn to Eugene Woodward, 
Antrim. adv. 

Walter Jameson, of Ncw York 
Cily, is visiting relatives at the old 
homestead. 

The Boy Scouts will liave their 
regular meetiog on Friday eveoing, 
Aug 28, at 8 o'olouk. 

Paul Prentiss has returned to his 
home from several weeks spent at 
Pitmnn Hall, Francooia. 

Ou Friday evening, Aug. 28. a t 
hall, in Antiim, at eight 

YHIRD-HE CAN BE ELECTED by an Old Fash
ioned Republican Majority. 

Democratic success was broueht about in 1912 by Republican dissen
sion Mr. Spaulding. better than any other man In the party, can re
unite the opposing fictions. Already assured «>« She-Support of a l a w 
"majority of'̂ the PFopressives, his nomination will contribute greatly 
to Republican victory in November. From « » considerations, the Re
publican party shoufd put iU V««* ^^^^i^oTr^AVn'T/^RpiuLDINQ 
nations. It will do so by nominating ROLLA^D H. SPAUl-DllNts. 
SPAULDING SPELLS SUCCESS. 

Qualified. 
"But," asked the railway president, 

•Vhat quallficaUons bave you tor thei^^^ ^^^^ 

S , n V ' y a U % C ' ^ e v T t ^ e ? i r S " j o V i o . W . . b e E e c . ^ ^ ^ be ,iven by 
of a gang ot track bulldersr ib: pupils of Miss Gertruie Jameson. 

"No, but I managed a grand opera T^,,, („inor of jour presence will b9 
chorus once." ,gr.-ai!y a|-.preoiateil on this occasion. 

PoUtical Advertlsi'tneut 

VOTE FOR 
• ^ ' g g g g ^ \ , r t i o n s : T t « ¥ l doso r>.; nominating ROLLAND H. SPAULDING. - — V ^ V H ^ m V l T 

RolUnd H. spaulding SPAULDING SPELLS SUCCESS- I • | | J ^ ? U " | " i M 

D P P U B L I C A N S I Co to the Primaries September Ist. serve your j JlUJJUEl * •» 
R E P " party ana serve your S t a , e . y _ y o u r vote for P e o t , l e ' S P r O K T e S S i A 

ROLLAND H. SPAULDING for Governor 

Vote For 

Wm. A. Danforth 
For State Senator 

In the 9th District 

People's Progressive Candidate 
For Governor of New Hamp

shire—Democratic Ticket 
DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES. 

I was born in Peterborouffb and bave 
always voted tbe Democratic ticket. I 
am tbe plain people'a progressive candi
date. I ask tbe support of aU parties 
wbo waat a govemment for and by tbe 
people. 

THE NATION 
I believe in a commission for tbe reg

ulation ot our tariff; for the protection 
of our American industries, and because 
I favor American labor and a "full din
ner pail." 

I am in favor of tbe conservation of our 
natural resources, and development eith
er under lease from the govemment or 
direction by tbe government for tbe ben
efit of all tbe people. 

STATE 
I believe in tbe strictest economy in 

State expenditures; an eflacient board of 
agriculture of real service to the farmer; 
genuine local option; economical con 
struction and maintenance of good roads; 
supervision of SUte highways to be taken 
from tbe goveraor and council and placed Albert WeUiagton Xoone 

WILLIAM AlKKX DANFORTH 

William Aikon I),̂ nf..rt1, of Hopkin-on. candidate for the nepublican 
nomrnrltir h, Uw Ninth Sr.te Senatorial Di.tric,, W,,B W ,n H-V,nton 
Aiicust2-' ',!«.V. iboonof ErMtusand MATV N cholsDinfortli. W.iej Out 
n vear. of Xite bis t.t.er .liod. makins it necessar.v for h.m to hr p ,n the 
M,m>"t oi hi n other :.nd brother*. At the ane of 16 his mother'.s constn 
Tl,!'Wtn nlvirt A \V»rde zave him A position in tlie liardwnre store of 
Warde Hmuhret ^vZe. 0>«c<.>d. Here ho acquired a tho, ouRh know-
™ ^ - t tirir.sinVsH .nd ho^itn hi, c.reer as a tn.ve i..R salesman He was 
will, the tir.n of .I,.me.s M.K.re A Sons two years and '" '^^-J^*-.["^'f^^* 
connection whicb endnre.i for twenty year.«. with the hrm of Mar in L. Usil 
t Pom aiiv of Hoston wh.dcsa!.. crocers. In their employ be became 
t i d e k n wnmskinc hosts of friends ^bo will he l̂ad to soe liim elected 
t̂ , the s'n.te Th= next ten jears he Hved in thc South, eoRaKed ,n m.nioK 
and himherine, and l.e still retains a c..n.,ection there >". P''««"'«°' " ' / ' = 
Lon;,'"tn" ' Nlininc i L..ml...r Company. Since 1010 he has «PJ**J°<e'>^'° 
\e«Nlam,.sbire.be wrll known firm ol Stone A X\ehster of Boston, the 
larcest builders of eloctiical power plants in thc world. 

Mr. Osnforlh join.-d Konrsarsre L.xipc. I. O. 0. F.. of nopk.nton._ at tl.e 
aee of -JJ and b.is mnint.aiuod bis m.mbersl.ip ever f""'*'- "« ' *f f°^ 
souch p"blio oflice heretofore, hut has assisted potenUy in P"?'*"""/^'^ 
candidâ cy and sccurinc tbe election ot many "^ êr good men who are glad 
of tbis tirst opportunity, at this lime, to rrdpr.veate: »"° ^ ' i l » « f*P^'*' 
lv clad to do so bco-inse they recognize it. Mr. f "'""i'i » ^P*"^/'*', | fV-" 
perience and trainins. qualities of gre.-̂ t value for a member of the New 
liampshire State Senate. 

Tis strange, 'tla pawing strange, how 
thliuys by oontrsjlcs Insist on goln*; 

Where desert waates for water crj- there 
are no wlndlnK rlrere flowloit: 

The poor man's children come In patss 
and trios, while Ms wealthy consin 

Has no sweet little ones. altluJURh he 
might snpport them t>y the doion. 

The howling bllraards never oome when 
pantlns men would hatl them gladly. 

The sun is far away and dkn when blue-
nosed people shiver .sadly; 

Thc things we 11»» to drink *»« eataw 
tho»« we always must rerraln from, 

Tlie things we would prefer to do are not 
the things to hope for gain from. 

-ns stnuige, •tie pa«dng strange, how 
thinga by contraries Insist on tum-

We n"ver see our name. In print wbo 
are for public notice yearning: 

But they who shake their head, "d »*'' 
thoy win not talk for publication 

Are chased by eager JournalUts and In-
tervlewed at every station. 

under tbe control of an efficient expert commission; equal toxation without arm-
trarily increasing valuations; tbe initiative, referendum and recall; abolition of 
contract aystem of prison labor; sUte aid to trolley-car lines to reach the farmers, 
that tbey may be able to get tbeir cbildren to and from school, and their lumber 
and produce to a quicker market. 

I advise state aid to all our colleges and otber educational institutions. 
I advise rates for steam railroads to protect the bond and stoek holders, also 

tbe employes, and. inland shippers, that they may be able to. compete witb tbe 
world's market. 

I advise consUtuUonal revision to abolish the governor's council, substituting 
something better. * v . 

I am unqualifiedly in favor of equal rigbta for all, though in the matter of abol
ishing all sex discrimination as to suffrage privileges I realize that the country-
faces a question of gravest import, upon which popular sentiment divides. It is an 
issue that bas received careful consideration on llie part of the ablest men tn the 
Democratic party and in tbeir wise conclusion tbat it should be settled hy the peo
ple of tbe conntry, who are directly concerned, I cordial ly agree. 'What the people 
declare will be incorporated in Democratic state and national platforms and will be 
my guide in official action. ' . , . , > . 

I concede to no man a greater veneration of our flag th.in that which I have 
borne sinco I became old enongb to appreciate all that it stands for. Of the hero
ism and self-aacriflcing devotion of tbe men who endured privation and unapeaka-
ble suffering to uphold tbe flag and honor of the nation in tke dark days of the 60s 
enougb cannot be said in praise. To tbe dead who cheerfully gavo their lives in 
defence of the Union it only remains now to inscribe their names among the great
est ot the country's history and preserve their records of bravery through all cota. 
ine generations. To tbe Uving is owed a debt of gratitude that can never be fully 
paid but tbe obligations, I believe, should be held in unfading memory and no 
opptJrtunity ever be omitted to testify in possible substantial, partial payments our 
sincere appreciation of their patriotic lives. 

If I am tendered tbe nominaUon in the primaries for governor and am elected 
by the people, I sball "govern." One of my chief aims will be to reduce tbe peo
ple's taxes. Tbere will be no change in any of the stato departments, if said de
partments are carried on witb economy and efficiency, offering uo reason for unfav
orable criticism or proper groundj for change in tl.e administration of their affairs. 

ALBERT W. N00>"E, Peterborough, N. H. 

FOK y o r R XFA'T JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVK TIIK U ? : P 0 K T E R OFFICE THK 
CHANCK TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTOliY MANNER 

Th« Value et DIplomaey. 
"Trtd you notice that very bald-

headed man wbo just went outr asked 
the barber's aaalstaat 

"Yes; that's old Orumperley. Hes 
alway*' kicking about theTMor or 
sometbing. I i»var p»y any attMUon 
to what he says aay mor*. DW he 
•cold youT" 

"NO. he gave me a tip' of a quaî  
ter.'* 

"THBre mnst be some mlsUke. He 
never 'tipped' anybody In his life., 
He'U be back after his money tn a 
lltUe while." ^ . , . 

"No he wont. . He knew what he 
was doln- all rlghC I aaked blm when 
he got m the chair If he wanted a hair 
cut, and I could see that he felt great-
ly flattered." 

In all matters of policy which Mr. Noone advocates he is earn
est, honest and sincere. He does not expect every one to agree with 
hitn on every point, but he does make for himself the claim that he 
is in accord with the underlying principles of Democracy and that 
in the event of his election be will make it the object of hia admin-
istration to fulfill the promises of the platform on which he is 
elected. A loyal Democrat, he shonld receive every Democratic 
vote; and his "advocacy of Progressive principles will have a ten-
dency to draw many new friends to him in the primary. 

Mr. Noone is an exceptionally prosperous business man of much 
ability; has had extensive legislative experience, and has a wide 
knowledge of the State's affairs and her needs. This is the kind of 
man the voters have an opportunity to nominate and elect. 

At the primary next Tuesday—September 1—vote for Albert 
W. Noone for Governor. 

«\ 
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Antrim Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Tenusy of 
Keene are visiting in town. 

Rev. F. A. Arbuckle, pastor of the 
Presbjteriaa chnrch, was in New York 
first of the week. 

J. C. Hyde of New York city Las 
joined his family who are visiting the 
Stoddards at Beechurst. 

Miss Cltvrie Hardy from Lexington, 
Mass., is the guest ol her sister, Mrs. 
Jobn Mundy and family. 

Paul Paige, from New York, is 
spending vacation with his parents, 
Col. antJ Mrs. E, C. Paige. 

Wanted—Someone to do tablework 
and waiting on table at White Birob 
Inn until after Labor Day. adv 
^ Dr. and Mrs. Edmund Dearborn 
are entertaining Mrs. Frank Weeks, 
from Manchester, a former resident. 

Mrs. C, F. Davis has removed from 
town to Keene where sbe has joined 
ber son, Clinton Davis, who is em
ployed there. 

Rexford Madden aod cousin, Har
vey Tainter, from Worcester, Mass., 
are visiting his mother, Mrs. Florence 
Maddea, for a few days. 

Much of the raw material in many 
lines of table linens, etc.. is msde io 
Germany, aad tbe price ofthe finished 
product will be sharply advanced in 
the near future without a doubt. 
Read nev̂  adv. of W. E. Cram re. 
garding tbis very iuapottnDt topic. 

Tber«!"-will be an entertainment con
sisting of pantomine, tableaux, read
ing and music at Grange ball, An
trim, Friday evening, Sept. 4, at 8 
o'clock. Benefit of Senior class, A. 
H. S. Admission 15 cents Ice 
cream. Cake and Pop corn will be on 
sale. adv. 

H o w ' 8 T h i s ? 

We offer One Hunilrurt Dollars Reward for 
any case of Catar rh t h a t oannot be cure hy 
Hal l ' s Ca ta r rh Cure. 

We. the unilersiifiieo. bave known F. J . 
Cheney for the last 15 years , iinil believe h im 
PerfecUy honorable- in all business t ransac
t ions and flnaneially able to carry out any 
obl igat ions made by the i r firm. 
W A L D I N O , KINSA.S & ILVRVIN, Wholesale 
Druggists , Toledo, Obio. 

Hall 's Catar rh Cure is t aken i n t e rna l l y 
ac t ing direct ly npon the blood ami mucous 
surfaces C the sys tem, Tos t impnia ls sen t 
t ree . P r i c i 75c, per bo t t le . Sold by all Drug 
^ a t s . Hal 's Familv Fi l l s a re tho bust. 

At the PreshyteriHu charch next 
Sunday morning Rfv. M. J Hjnd-
man, of Philadelphia, will preach. 

PARK,ER'.S 
..-- ^!.AIR 'i;A:-.'vJAM 
>•, TloiJiici tsd l«i::.-.̂ e3 Cc lula 

't'?''I'TcrndUj • .ns*i-fi:.t poT'Ji, 
j i i i J U , ^ ^ 7»:ls to Eos'-oro OT»J 

! H»lr to ItJ Yout'-ful Color, 
'rrcvcnts talr f:\llifl;,", 

6^. an,! '̂l.Wftt l'rrcyt<tB._ 

NORTHJBRANCH 
A party of IS from Hillside attend* 

ed a dance at Stoddard Wednesday 
evening last, arriving -bome-4o-the 
<'wee sma' hoars." 

Mrs. George F. Lowo and Urs. 
Belle Wbeeler visited Mrs. Lowe's 
motber, in Franceatown, Sanday. . 

Mrs. Fannie Campbell and daugh
ter,'Ismay, with Mr. Berry, a triend, 
of Boston, were gaests of the Crom
bies one day Ust week, 

Beats all what a lot of candidates 
tbere are in the field this fsll. My 
desk is covered with cards and "pio-
turs," inviting my vote at the primary 
Sept. 1st. "Let 'er rip," and may 
the best man win! 

Work is progressing at the Flint 
farm. Caughey and gang are now 
bnilding a macadam road on the pri
vate entrance to the grounds; it is a 
nice job, and will make a splendid 
entrance. 

D , Parker Bryer and wife and S. 
S. Sawyer and wife were callers in 
this village Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bridges (nee Miss 
Dorothy Flint) the newly married 
coaple, of Bellows Falls, Vt., on their 
bjidal tour in Earope, have been 
heard from, and are expected to sail 
for boine this week. 

Mrs. Pope and daughter, Florence, 
have arrived home, after three weeks 
in Boston and vicinity. 

Services at the Chapel last Sunday ; 
Rev. Wm, J. B. Cannell officiating; 
usual number present. 

ANTRIM^ENTRE 
Ed. Fowler and wife, from Win

throp, Mass., have been entertained 
for a few days at the Bass farm. 

Charles Tileston, from Ashmont, 
Mass., spent the week-end with his 
family at Maplewood cottage. 

John R. Rablin, from Mattapan, 
viaited with his family here tbe past 
week. 

Miss EUen Nelson has returned to 
her home here, after taking a snmmer 
course in music at Cornell university, 
in Ithaca, N. Y. 

I The ladies of the Congregational 
church held their annual fair aod en
tertaiument Tuesday evening at 
Grange hall. It was well attended 
and proved a success. The various 
booths received good patronage, and 
a generous sum was realized from the 
event. The entertainmenl, "The 
Mrs. Pringles' Leap Year," was well 
presented before an appreciative aud
ience. 

FOR 

Manchester 

I am spekins the Kepublican nomination for 
Solicitor of Illilshorough County. 

I stiulied law in the office of Attorney General 
JarnesP. Tuttle when he was County Solicitor and 
later assisted him in the preparation and trial of many 
cases. 

I havo had actual experience in the office and 
believe that it has qualified me to fulfil the many 
important duties of County Solicitor. 

I earnestly solicit your votes on Primary Day, 
September 1. 

HARRY W. SPAULDING 

The Fashion Shop 493nover3 
M A N C H E S T E R , N . H . Agnes R. Ht^ghes Ann» M. Howe 

SALE OF 

Conservative Tailored Suits 
of Gabardine, Fancy Crepe and French 

Serge at the Price of Linen Sttits 
The Fashion Shop has secured the entire output of one of the leading New 

York suit manufacturers witbin the last week, and must dispose of them 
within two weeks to make room for their regular fall merchandise. Do not 
confuse this S u i t S u i t with the leftover, sales now so prevalent. Every 
garment bas been lately maonfactured and has all tbe earmarks of the fall 
suits, being conservatively colored and tailored. The extremes in sizes, both 
very large and small, can be perfectly fitted a t a pr ice t h a t one- w o u l d 
expect to pay for a summer linen suit. 
/ ^ / ^ A r p O Prices have been so ruthlessly cut on every article of 
^ ^ - ^ • * - ^ " " " w e a r i n g apparel that it is possible to add one or more 
garments to the vacation wardrobe with a very slight shrinkage in the vaca
tion finances. 

G O W N S in every material at incredibly low prices. 

Separate Skirts, Waists, Raincoats, Silk Petticoats 
$5.98 Skirts in linen, Bedfords, repps and all summer materials, now. . $ 1 . 9 8 

THE FASHION SHOP MANCHESTBE, N. H. 

Miss Sullivan of Boston is at the 
Maples. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Uabberly of 
Beverley are here for two weeks. 

R. H. McCleary, from Boston, was 
with his family at the Maples for the 
week-end. 

Mrs. Prank Locke and daughter snd 
Mr. Doe from Lexington, Mass., are 
a( the Inn. 

Fred Little and wife are entertain
ing their danghter, from Medford, 
Mass,, at Lakehaven. 

WORCESTER 
BUCKEYE 

Don't patch up your old Machine 
when you can buy new for little 
nioney. Fully warranted. 

Rakes, Spreaders and all Farm 
Machinery. 

J. E. PERKINS 
A G E N T 

A n t r i m , .:. N. H. 

Constipation Causes Sickness 

Don't permit yourself to become 
constipated, as your cystem immed
iately begins to absorb poison from 
the backed-up waste matter. Use 
Dr. King's New Life Pills and keep 
well. There is no better safeguard 
against illness Just take one dose 
tonight. 25c at your druggist. 

Bncklen's Arnica Salve for S'aixa 
Ernptions. 

T o and F r o m Antrim 
Rai lroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol 
lows: 

COMMOiWEALIi HOTEL 
Inc. 

sT^"E°̂ yjsE Boston,Mass. 
Storer F. Crafts, Gen. Mgr. 

7.00 
10.28 

7.36 
11.50 

Offers rooms wit.*! hot ar.J ca'.J *.Mer tor Si.oo per 
d.iy and-j;;, ••*hich ir.,;!iij!:> tree use of public >hoN,er 
baths. 

Nothing to Equal ThU in New England 
ims wi'.h private baths Ji.so per d,iy and •-?: 
ol two room* :,nd bnth $4.00 per day ar.d -p. 

Roonu 
suites i per day . 

.\BS0LUTE1.V FIREPROOF 
STK;CTI.V \ Ti:- C E I I . - T F 

V. M. 

1.55 3.44 
4.40 6,41 

Sunday: 6.33 a . m . ; 4.22, 4.46, 
9.01 p. m. 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 min
utes earlier tban departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passeogers iif 
word is left at the Express Office ia 
Jameson Block. 

Passengers for the early morning 
train should leave word at Express 
Office the night before. 

Departare & Arriyal of Mails 
Pos-T OKFMCE, .ANTRIM, N , H . 

In effect June 22. 1914 
U K V A B I I ' R K 

A.M. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

mi.LSBOROUOl! s?. Court of rrobfitc 
Tn thc hf Irs (It law of lhi' c- tato of N;itlii\n 

Wbitney Intoof Iioiiiiiii(:*oii In salil l o n n t y , | 
ilcccftscd, testate, ami to all ot l .crj Inter 
C9teil tlierein , • , i 

Whereas Cliarlotte M. " hltiiey exceu lnx of j 
the last will ami te-ta.mant or said ile.easeil, 
ha"" filed In the Probate Ofllce for said , 
County, the Hccoiiiit of h'T adminis t ra t ion of ^ 
said estate; . ,. . , ' 

You aro hereby c-.ifti to i^vre^r at a ( on, t of 
Proba te to be holden i.t .Mllford in sal.l 
County, on the 2,v.li day of September next, , 
to show cause, if any you have , why "-ame 
should not bc allow,,,!. 

Said executr ix I- or.lercd to s e r \ e his , 
citation by eaus ln? th i ' same to be )->ul)lish-
cd once each week for throe aucccsalve •Keek* 
in tho Anirlin Ileiiorlcr, a newspaper pr inted •• 
ftt Antr im, in said County, the la.st puli.ica. ; 
t ion to bc at least seven days before said , 

o'iven ftt Sft?hua. in sali! County, this Tth' 
day of August A.l>.. l^U-''5̂  °'-"""f""=<^::':r COPP. Resistor. 

i),4-i 

7.21, 

l O . l 

11 „S. 

WIFE POSTED 

Whereas, my wife, FUira Gorman, haa 
loft my bed and board without just cause 
or my consent. I forbid all porHOns har
boring or truatinp hor on my account, an 
I shall pay no bills contracted by her 
aftor this aato. 

WILUAM .1. GORMAN-, JR. 
Benninston, X. H., Aii«. 12, 1014. 

.•\I1 jii-ints -^on'.h, ni F.liiTNvn.'d 
inchulini: r^oir.lie.'u and Wo-teru 
state*. 
, .\11 point? North; Ma??., South-
ei'ii and Wo^tprn ^t.-itps, Hpnning-
ton, P.^terbnro.and north of KIm
wood via. HilI?l>oro. 

8, .Ml point? ioiith .and north 
exoeptine between .Antrim and! 
Concord, and Antrim and JnlTrpyj 
.5. HilNboro. N. H ,, Ma??.ichn-j 
?ptt?, Western and Sotithfrni 
? t a t c 3 . 

r M. ! 

1.40. ,\11 point? ?ont;i of f ' . lmwood.i 
\Ve?tcrnand Southern State? --

32fl Httlnboro. nil point? north of 
Concord; Ma??., S.iuthern .md 
Western stato?. 

4,2.1. Renninirton, all point? north o 
Elmwood; M.n?a., Southern and 
Western st.ites. 

Special Notice 

Team Work of all-kinds [jromptly 
and 8ati?fftCtoniy done. 

D, WALLACE C(IOL:;V. 
Antrim. N H, 

W A N T E D - i ; c p r . — :i;:f;\,> Ac-" ' ^ N" if. 
ves'.nietit. Mo'K-y ir.;ik'.ntf p; vpit-r ion 

Writ,- i ininc.hatch ' lor <l,-t!ii)>. '.»i-;:il>ii:iiit..-
tin'l Comnu't , i;:; CO , • • P.t'n ;•.»,,... S c " "I, •i-'. 

M O N A D N O C K 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs . 

A R R I V A L 
A.M. 

7.51, 10.48. 12.0.i 
r.M. 

4..VS, 6..5'> 

Tuesday and Thur.sda*- eveninc* the 
office will close fifteen minutes after the 
arrival of the last m.til, 

Leander Patterson. 
Postmaster, 

Reliable Veeetah'e anri K!,-*̂ ,rr .'̂ eerit. Orr,anier\'. 
Vine,. Shrub* anri Tree, inr -.X.c ^Awn. "̂ irrar.t^. Ra*f 
bcrrie*. Strawherne*. ^.r:,r<^, .-K p̂-iracws Roou, B«cr 
^ing ^ntX C.rer.nXt,-"i*r r;:.r(,., ^r.X ir i-.ri. neariy evcr^ 
hinc tn the way oi ."̂ hn-V .̂ F! ,"t. arri Peed, in, tK» 
garden. 

tlW Senri (or a Catal-^^iir. Free (,•>, a po^lni. ^ ! ^ 
We are alway, jiari :,- .»n**-er eiiq-.iir.e*. Send ua «• 

l̂ t of what yoM nec.I for Spring piartir;: and we w -. 
gladly qtiote pri.:cs. 

Choice Cvjt Flower* and Floral DeM;n« are aho t. 
Specially. 

L. P. BUTLERS CO., KEENE, N. H, 
Monadnock Greenhouses. 

DURABLE R U G S 
Made f r o m 

Old Carpets. 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

tfril,fnr e„rtti,rpartiealarls. 
LKWTS .MFO. CO., 

m^ '^islrn. 

file://f:/llifl
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Zhc Hntrim IReporter 
rUBLISUED EVERV WEDNESDAY AFTERNOOK 

•nbacription I'rice, $1.W per year Advertigiug Ratea on Application 
U. WEBSTEK ELDKEDGE, PUBLISHKB ASD PBOPBIKTOX 

n. UL'UK ELDBEDOK, ASSISTAITT 

N»tlc« oi Concerts, Lectures, Entenainmcais. etc., to which an iHmliilon fee is charted, or tnm which a 
KOresue ia derived, must be paid for as advertisements ty^be Uae. 

Caids olThanWs are inserted at joc. each, Resolutionj-ol ordinary length $i.oo - ' 

• tend at the Post-ofBce at Antrim, N, H,. as second<IaM matter. Long Distanoe Telephone 

W E D N P : S D A Y , A U G . 26, 1914 

far far War 
Having a Large Stock of the following 
whicii is mostly made in Germany, and 
will likely be more or less affected ^in 
price l)y the conditions esisting there, I 
will offer 

FOR OXE WEEK OIS^LY! 

at the Old Prices, my Entire StocK of 

TABLE DAMASK 
TRAY CLOTHS 

TOWELS 

NAPKINS 
SCARFING 

CRASH 

Among this lot is a large stock just re-
received this week. Now is your chance 
to purchase these goods a& they surely will 
go higher. 

Our line of Percales is very good and should 
be seen to be appreciated 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Reduction on all our 

OIL STOVES 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, X. H. 

ADVERTISE 
ID THE EEPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the TradeT 

HENrar HOWIAND 

- ^ Dl'PLOn<\cy 
9^LOVE 

i l l iro Dn Ciois CiiM! 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

The Satisfactory Cash Store 
~ 7^ 

Why did you bow wltli so grand an air. 
And Insist, when she came, tbat she take 

your chair? 
She may have be«n beautiful years ago, 

But today she Is neither young nor fslr^ 
•Why did you hover around her so? 

Why did you laugh at her feeble Joke? 
•̂ Tiy did you hurry to fetch her cloak? 
Younger women and fairer, too. 

Cast many a luring glance your way— 
What was the charm that she had for 

you? 
She is growing stout and b«r hair ia 

gray I 

n. 
Her daughter Is gracoful and young and 

fair. 
But what of that? Was her daughter 

there? 
Ah, you flattered the mothar to win the 

chlld-
And the woman? Oh, she w u wall awar* 

Why you turned your back to the rest 
who smiled. 

And thero may hare been Joy In ber 
motherly breast 

At you waited on her and Ignored ths 
rest. 

And you haply thooght of your ancient 
plan 

With a touch of prtde and beUeved It 
ncw, 

But the glrl, no doubt, let some other 
man 

Hold her hand while her ma sat there 
with you. 

Her Equipment. 
"Um!" said the great manager, 

"bare you ever had any experience oo 
the stage?" 

"No," the young woman replied, "1 
have never acted, but I am sure that 
I shall be able to get along If yoa will 
only give me a chance," 

"Have you ever studied elocution T" 
"No, but I—" 
"Never attended a school (or the 

study of dramatic expressl̂ Tn either, I 
suppose," 

"No, I mtist confess that I never 
have, but I haven't the slightest doubt 
that I shall be able to—" 

"What qualifications have you, any
way. If I may Interrupt?" 

"Well, I can wear dresses eut as low 
In the neck as the law allows." 

Ha* the Aviation "Fad." 
Herbert Rawlinson. (ailing in his 

effort to secure quick delivery o{ an 
aeroplane from Olenn Martin, haa 
taken to aviation via dirigible bal
loons. He has been taking dally trips 
wttb Roy Knabenshua in the latter'* 
lSO-(oot dirigible. 

"My boy," said 
the head of the 
flrm. "I've noticed 
that you have a 
great head (or fig
ures, a l t h o u g h 
you don't seem to' 
be able to spell 
or write at all 

How does it happenT' 
"I studied 'rlthmetlc," replied the 

ofliee boy, " 'cause I wanted to know 
how to flgure de battln' averages." 

How It Would Work. 
If ali man pra«Ua«d what thay prvnehed. 

We'd have no time for,labor; 
Ench man would put In all his days 
Kndeavnring In pleasing ways 

To boost along his neighbor. 

What She Was In. 
"Your daughter seemed to be !n a 

reverie when this picture waa taken." 
"Oh. .no, you see it was a snapshot 

that her cousin took, and she was just 
layin' around In a kimono." 

Also the Public. 
"Osrar Hammers»eln says all sing

ers are crazy." 
"They generally contrive to make 

their managers crazier." 

Had an opportunity{of|buying a line of seasonable 
merchandise at half price. It looked so good to us 
we could tiot resist the temptation. We want 
your judgement on our action ; please come and 
tell us what]you think'about it^ 
Wash Dress Skirts, dark and light colors, 50c; a 
dollar article, A ladies Auto Coat, natural linen 
color, at 50c, made to sell at $].50- Ladies and 
Misses Wash Dresses at less than manufacturers' 
regular pricejfor them. A Ladies Black Silk Pet
ticoat atI59c, worth 75. Kimona Apron, 25c. 
An advance style Corset made to sell at 32.00, for 
$L39. Manufacturers' introductory price for a 
small lot only. We want to make August, 1914, 
the best of the whole lot. 

Other Stores:—THE LADIEfe' DRY GOODS EXCHANGE, Keene, N. H. 
E. A. PALMER'd 23o STOEE, Fitchburg, Mass. 

B. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

REGAL SPECIAL 
ONE WEEK SALE 

0«ring to the large tJemand for Women's Pamps, Coloaials 
and White Gooda, we find that we are OyerBtocked on 
Women's Black Gun Metal and Kid Oxfords. 

75 Pairs Women's REGAL Oxfords, all this year's 
style and only been in stock since Spring, regnlar 
price and stamped $3.50, Special Sale Price $ 2 . d 8 

A Large Assortment of Men'a Sboes, for every day 
wear, at Special Sale Priee, $ 1 . 4 9 to $ 3 . 4 9 

"J-

j y Watch for flyera giving prices; 
BPOne will be left at your door. 

Brown's Shoe Store, Hillsboro 

IHSURAHCE 

Made doubly siire with the 
"Baker Fire Extinguisher," 
and Insurance in our Agen
cy, established June 1,1872 

E. f. BAKEB. Apfll, Anirii, N. H. 
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^ Local and Personal Mention a* 

Castom Sawing! 

We aball be pleased to saw! logs, 
-diinglea, and plane and match aacb 
timber as yoa bare; dimension lum
ber if desired. 

THAYEB'S MILL, 
Gregg Lake Boad, 

Antrim, N. H. 

Jobn Bryer bas been enjoyiDg a 
few days with Kenocth' McLeod, in 
Peterboro. 

E. £ . Smith, from Boaton, spent 
tbe week-end at his sammer bome, 
Alabama Farm. 

Miss Mildred Lewis, from JPep-
perell, Mass., is tbe gaest of relatiTCS 
here for tbe week. 

Mias Berths Farrant bas retomed 
to Antrim, after spending tbe rammer 
at Spoflfordlake. 

George Ed. Hotcbinson and wife 
are at the Wiers atteading tbe anna al 
G. A. B. Encampment. 

Mias Hazel Barobsm is spending 
her vacation , at North Weymouth, 
Mass., witb ber parents. 

Everett Davis snd wife'rbave re
tnmed from a visit with Frank Yoang 
and wife, at Portland, He. 

Mrs. Josepbine Stewart baa been 
entertaining; ber brotber, S. D. Whit
temore and wife, from Boston. 

Frank Poor and wife have 'been 
entertaining ber graodparenta, Mr 
and Mra. Markey, from Lawrence, 
Mass. 

Hev. Henry Speed preacbed San
day at tbe Firat Baptist cbnreb at 
Nasbna, in tbe absence of tbe regular 
paator. 

Tbe new cement bridge at Nortb 
Main atreet ia now completed and is a 
great improvement on tbe former 
narrow wooden bridge. 

Miaa Elinor Gibney ia visiting her 
parenta. Will Gibney and wife, hav
ing apent tbe anmmer at Laconia. 
Sbe is sooo to enter the Normal 
aehool at Keene. 

Fiin. and Mrs. Artbnr G. Davis, 
from Peterboro, bave removed to 
town and are located in tbe Holett 
bonse. Mr. Davis is the new Princi^ 
pal of tbe Antrim Higb school. Hrs. 
Davis ia remembered by many as 
Miss Livingstone, who aabatitoted in 
Antrim school for a iew weeka aome 
jears ago. 

Warren Combs was a visitor in 
Milford, Satnrday. 

No pictores at town ball tonight; 
bot oo Saturday nigbt. 

James EHiott and wife were in 
Boston Tuesday on a bosiness trip. 

Tenement to Let—Inqoire cf Mrs. 
Harriet Hoot, West eUeet, Antrim. 

Prof. John Badielder, from Con-
cerd, was io town recently on busi
ness. 

Mrs. Margaret Devine. of Boston, 
is visiting ber brother, L. J. White 
and family. 

Several from bere were in Hancock 
Thorsday atundicg tbe annaal Old 
Home Day ezerciacs. 

Wanted—Part, or whole bonse, 
faraisbe*!, or nnfnmisbed. N. Far-
rant, SpoSoril, N. H. 

The Ladies' Aid society will hold 
their next meeting Wednesday, Sept. 
2. snpper as nsaal. All welcome. 

Loat—a rain front for Oakland aa
to. Isinglass and leather. Finder 
please leave at Beporter offiee. adv 

Clifton Hill baa returned to bis 
bome bere, after spending a part of 
tbe sammer with relatives in Temple
ton, Mass. 

All repair work intended £c« D. E. 
Gordon will be left witb Mr. Laoe at 
Antrim Pharmacy and sent to Mr. 
Gordon every Tuesday and Fri
day, adv 

George S. Wbeeler left at oor ofiSce 
Tuesday moming a sweet apple of 
last year's growth in good eondition 
witb not tbe least indication of deeay. 

Tbe Greystooe Gar^e carries con
stantly in stock an of tbe accessories 
tor tbe aatomobile, soeh as inner 
tabes, snoes, tires, oila and every
thing of a like n«tore- tf 

Cbaries Barker, presideat, from 
Exeter, and Stanley Lovell, s&retaiy-
treasurer, from Goffstown, of tbe 
New Hampsbire Hortienltnral soeiety 
were in town Thursday, conferring 
with a committee from tbe Antrim 
Board of Tiade, in r^ard to the ao* 
nual hortienltnral sbow. The aociety 
have tbeir next annaal exhibition 
bere, on inviution of tbe local Board 
of Trade, and it will be a tbree days' 
affair, in October. It will be held in 
the town bail Arrangements and 
plana are fast being eompleted and 
tbe occasion promises to t)e very snc
cessfnl. 

EAST ANTBIM 
Vemon Harvey and family motored 

op from Manchester last week to 
visit at tbe bome of Harry Harvey 
and wife. 

M. S. Frencb and eon and neice 
motored to Jaffrey last Tbursday and 
attended tbe annnal reunion of bia 
old scbool diatriet. 

WiUiam Swett, once a reaident, 
and bis family, of Bicbmond Hill, 
N. Y., are visiting at Brookside. 

Mail carrier French has quit using 
bis car until such time as tbe roada 
are pnt in shape. 

Tbe place occapied by J. P. Cote 
and family bas been K>ld lo Frank 
Boyd and tbe Cotes have gone to 
Hillsboro Lower ViUage. 

John D. Clement, Jr., of Wal-
tbam, Mass , wbo has been apending 
tbe sammer at Tbe Maples, has re
tnmed to bis bome. 

Hsrvey Wbite and wife are receiv
ing congratalations on tbe birth of a 
soo last week. 

Cole'a pounded aplinu will atand 
tbe strain. 

For seals or baskets, no cross grain. 

C h i l d r e n Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

15 ASTO R I A 

We will allow 10% Discoont on 
Each and Every Pair of Low Shoes, 
Oxfords, Pnmps, Mena, Womens 
and Children. Two moro good 
montbs to wear Oxfords. Our line 
of shoes is very complet*. AU 
styles and leathers-

dents' Famishing Gooda in good 
assortment. 

Cameras and Supplies, Fishing 
Tackle, Ammunition, Tobacco, Can
dy, Moxie and Sodas. 

GOODWIN, TheSboeman 
Goodell Bloek, Antrim. 

"Your Satisfaction is Our Success ." 

When looking for Something Nice and Tempting 
for Sanday, come in and See Us. We try to have 
a Fnll Line of the B E S T F R U i T we can get. 
Look these over: 

Orapes 
Cantaloupes 
Lemons 

Grape Fruit 
Pineapples 
Oranges 

Also a Full Line of 

G E O C E E I E S I 
Come In and See Us I 

w. H. ROBIKSO]^, 
THE WOODBURY STORE 

Tel, 22-12 

ft 

GEORGE L. STEARNS 

ite 

Liggett's Chocolates SOo lb. 
Pure and Most DeJicious. Heavily 

Coated with Rich Chocolate 

Fenway Chocolates 60c lb. 
Another Dainty Favorite 

FOR 

SHERIFF 
OF 

ELLSBOEOnGH COMT 
I most respectfully solicit 

your consideration and support 
at the coming primaries, Tues
day, Sept. 1, 1914. 

GEORGE L. STEARNS 

J. E. P e r m s & Son 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Feed and Sale Stable. 
Good Kigs for all occasion*. 

S-paaien^er REO Anto at rea
sonable rate&. 

Tel. ."5-4. 

GREENE'S 

GROWING FEED! 
Makes 

\ Chicks 
Grow 

As the nsme implies, it ia designed 
to famisb the cbicks with feed to grow 
oo. Bewdes tbe groond grains it con
tains tbe proper amonnt of animal 
matter sneb as shredded fisb and big;fa 
grade booe noeal. 

Guths' Chocolates SOc & 60c lb. 
Huyler's Chocolates SOc lb. 
Nobility Chocolates SOc lb. 

^ . N I . L r ^ N l B 
ITLB ^&Kaili Store 

Attend the Primary 
September 1st 

VOTE FOB. 

H 

|^_^j,_^,^fvun icoiH-Mnri i inin >i--- '»i[n»i<" ii~ ' ' ' " * i i ' ^ | 

THE GREENE CHICK FEED CO. 
MarMebead, Maas. 

CHAS. F. CARTER, Agrt., 
* ANTRIM, N. H. 

TKKXs CASH 

For Kepresentative in 
Congress from the 

Second District 

A Republican. A Man With Legislative 
Experience. Not Controlled by Cor

porations or Political Bosses. A 
Good Vote Getter. The Man 

That Can be Elected in 
NOVEMBER. 

"VN'aaon Cainpalgn CommiUee. 
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Children Cry for Fletcher's 

CASTORIA 
^~v*vx »>:<> 

T h e K i n d T o n H a v e Al^rays B o t i g h t , a n d w h i c h h a s b e e a 
In u s e tor over 3 0 years* h a s b o m e t h e s ignatore of 

a n d h a s b e e n m a d e u n d e r h i s per 
s o n a l SQperrlsion s i n c e Its infancy . 

ieJU4iC: A l l o w n o o n e t o d e c e i v e y o u In t h i s . 
AU Coimterfeits , I m i t a t i o n s a n d " J u s t - a s - g o o d " are b u t 
Exper iments t h a t t r i n e w i t h a n d e n d a n g e r t h e hea l th of 

. I n lan t s a n d Children—£jQ»erience a g a t o s t E s ^ e x i m e n U 

What Is CASTORIA | 
Castoria i s a h a r m l e s s sobs t i tn te tor Cas tor OO, P a r e -
e o r l c Drops a n d S o o t h i n g Syrups. I t i s p leasant . I t 
contains ne i ther O p i u m , Morphine n o r o ther 2farootlo 
substance. I t s a g e Is i t s g n a r a n t e e . I t des troys W o r m s 
a n d allays F e v e r i s h n e s s . F o r more t h a n thirty years i t . 
h a s been i n cons tant n s e for t h e rel ief of Const ipat ion, 
F latn lency , W i n d Colic , a l l T e e t h i n g T r o u b l e s a n d 
Diarrhoea. I t r e g u l a t e s t h e S t o m a c h a n d B o w e l s , 
ass imi lates t h e F o o d , g i v i n g hea l thy a n d n a t u r a l s l e e p . 
TUe Children's Panacea—The Mother 's Fr iend* 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
^Bears the Signature of 

It IS oenervva xo oe poesinie to applr 
tbo principle of tbe present pentane 
lamp In specUIlr made, accurately 
specified lamps wl tb Intercbaaseable 
parts, and tbos to obtain a closer 
agreement between lamps. Then by 
operating the lamps under deflnlte 
oondltions one sbould be able to ob
tain sufflclent precision witb eitber tbe 
Hetner or tbe pentane lamp to glre a 
Taluable check oa tbe electric stand
ards now In use. 

A l l HBOUTMERSl WOMEN WHO Affi 
strange Legend In Conneotlon 

With Origin of Plants. 

Itt Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

T M « CKNTAUW e o M I » » N V . NBW VOWK CITV. 

..-i 

Ninety billion tona ot water are car
ried hourly through the Florida atralts 

of tbe guU stream, 
G r e a t River according to Rear 

of tiie Ocean. tf,fjf»i ^"'^..^ 
Pillabury, United 

Statea navy, retired. Pillabury was for^ 
merly chief of the bureau of navlga-
Uon and Is the greateat authority on 
the g«If stream. The gulf atream, be 
atatea. In a letter to the National 
Qeographlcal society which waa made 
public tbe other day, is probably the 
grandest and moat mighty terreatlal 
phenomenon. 

"If this one single hour's flow of 
water could be evaporated," he said, 
"the remaining salts would require 
many times more than all the ships 
In the world to carry it. It Is dlfflcult 
for the mind to grasp the Immensity 
of the great ocean river. 

"Wben one ia on board a vessel 
floating upon Its waters one Is not 
as mucb impreaaed at the power and 
grandeur of thla wonder ot nature as 
he la when be atanda before Niagara 
F^Ua. But when one remembers tbat 
the mighty torrent speeding on hour 
by hour equals in voluiiie all the larg
est rivers of the world combined and 
that it carries Its beneficent heat t o 
temper the climate ot continents, one 
begins to realize that of all the forces 
of the physical world none other can 
equal this one river of the ocean." 

Human Bleed and Teara Oflm tha 
Fabled Souree—Red Flewera Spring 

Frem the Former and White 
From the LatUr. 

May Find Help^in ThU 
Letter* 

WMmorei 
11 Shoe Polishes riNCST QUAUTY 

f 

LARCEST VARIETY 

DRESSINC I 

BUCK SMorsH 

SOFTENS 
PRE,S|RYES 
LEATHER 
-RtSTOKU.* 
COLpR 
LUS'TR 

An interesting c lreuW on ''Mame 
Standards in Photometry" has juat 

been publiahed by 

Flame Standards the bureau of 
in Photometry. ^^-?„f,^-J:S: 

Although an agreement has beea 
reached regarding the relaUve values 
of the units of Hght in use in differ
ent countriea, no oce primary photo
metric standard has been generally 
adopted by the various governmenta. 
hi Gerinany preference is given to ^ 
the Hefner lamp, in England to the (jjg mysterj-

Reaotmdlng ahrleka, which pierced 
the uaual atlllnesa of court of appeala 

at eloae intervala 
B o y s S i i a t t e r the other day. 
Cour t ' s D i p l t y . shattered the dig-

" ' nity ot the inatl. 
tution, and caused quite a mystery for 
several minutes. 

When the flrst shrieks reverberated 
through the corridor, the attaches 
rushed to tbe south 94de of the build
ing to investigate, but found nothing. 
Presently the ahrlll yells were repeat
ed on the other side of the building 
and the agitated court attendants hur
ried there just in time to hear pierc
ing screams come again from the 
south side. 

Pell-mell went the frantic attaches 
to the source of the sound and solved 

"CUT EME." tl"-' Only l»diM' shoe riretaing th»t 
tiositivclyconiainaOll. Blackf. I'olislns u i d Pr<-
ttrtet l a i l iu ' and children's iXsoet, sUoes wltboot 
rBbbIng, iSc. TKENCa e iOSS." U>c 

"SANDT* combinatiaa for d u n l n f l a n d potlslilng 
sUkicdaof rtusctor U a 8bo<», S S c ' S T A J t ' s i u , l»c. 

"QUICK WHrrr* (in Hqnld form wiih »poocc;qnlck-
lyc l ea iuand whilcssdirty caD%as fhoc*. U'c . i i i .V. 

- A U O " d t a n i and Khlltrs BCCK. ^^JBl•CK. 
SCEDE, and CANVAS SHOES. In rr.uud while cakos 
pncked in sine Iviioi!, wi;h fivitijc, HV:. In haud-
»omc, larae alaminum boiea, wiiU 8i)0us<, ii'-c 
1 f ronr d->nl'»r f1~»f nr-t krrp tho kind rnn wwit. rrni n. 
t t e pri«tn»t. inipj tor full BUf tv>ck»K«.cb»rK«« 1>»"1-

WHITTEMORE B R O S . A C O . , 
2 0 - 2 0 Albany Straat , C a m b r i d g e , M a s a . 

The Oldest and Lar sesl Mantifacturers of 
Shoe Polishes ix the World. 

YEARS' 
RiENuE 

Ar-.v^np •onrtinc :x ^';o' 

TRftOE M A R K S 

D C S i C N S 
C O P V R i S H T S Ac. 

n.-i rtP*CTlnt l-̂ Ti :na7 
•"BfSfriiTTrv.'I'orliiri ,,i,T < •.,::::',:t ( r ec w lirtl;..T aC 

l„^-.,.',,,-i ]« ..r.-'if-.i-'r v'tl'^Mftl'ie f i-nintunlcv 
«1, n»-;r,filcrA,.ll,ioiitlal. HANDBOOK on l':i:cilU 
•en< Xrrr. i il'1-«! Roer.cr fi-r fo<'iinr.? nnti.-l::«. 

Pator.i." tnkcii tlir.^usl: Mumi .t ( •>. recc'.T* 
tptric.i rt :f:re. TC'ihn'j: ciinrge. In t^o 

Scientific flitterican. 
A '.lltr. 
etllft".' 

pentane lamp, and In France to the 
Cancel lamp. Each of these serves In 
its own country both as the primary 

! standard and as a working standard, 
but ior the photometry of electric 
lampi; generally In accurate photomet
ric work s tandardize electric Incan
descent lanips are used In all coun-
trlef. In .\merlca a group of such 
lawrs kept at the bureau of standards 
are cor.siik-red as provi?icnal primary 
standards serving to maintain the unit 
until a better primary standard shal! 
have bt>en devised. It Is belisved that 
the un'.l which hos been agreed upon 
can be F^ maintained with an EWCU-
racy considerably above that with 
which it can be reproduced by refer
ence to r.ny of the so-called repro
ducible standards at present in use. 
In other words, the incandescent 
Inmî F have really been ein;.iloycd as 
jTinLTy ftar.Oards, aii'i the fiame . 
;-tar.'! -rr's, which lrif;ically fhould play ; 
x'.-.e lar i of primary st-TrcliiVd?. have i 
he -.; ro':e!;ate(i to a ?ubo,-dinatG po- ! 
siiion. 

There is, however, a jiossiljllity of ] 
ar. appreciable drift ir. the value of ; 
ths unit if there is no photometric • 
?!r-.r.(iar' .-..'our^tely reiiroijuclblp frorr! ; 
Iti spocilication? which is capable of ! 
servlv.p a.« a reliable check upnn the ' 
electric standards. It hns. tlierefore. I 
appeared worth while to r-.ake a iSHirtv' • 

.\ half a doren barefooted boys, car-
rj-ing dripping bathing suits, were 
about-to emit another yell in chorus, 
when the clerks, messengers and as
sistant janitors arrived on the scene. 

".\w, pee, we's jus' makin' echoes," 
explained the somev.-hat frightened 
lad who seemed to be the leader of 
"de gang." when he was "collared." 

The boys were chased out of the 
huilding v,-ith the admonition not to 
make any more "echoes" within a 
couple of blocks of the court. 

.\strolosy Is branded as a supersti
tion by the department of agriculture 

in a recent week-
Astro logy a ly news letter. 

Superstition? Dis-.i:.̂ sing the 
'̂  quest ;on of wheth

er the planrts affect Uio> weather, the 
dcpartmnr.t declared "tke helief. still 
to he found in all countrie.;, that the 
plnn-t? and the moon do affect the 
weather never had any .scientific basis 
wh.atever: it 1* only a remnant of the 
many superstitions generated and fos
tered hy that other great superstition, 
astrolopy," 

The depart men t̂ s_ conclusion on the 
6ub;«>ct saya: ~ 

"We have every reason to believe 
that neithf-r the planet? nor the moon 
can hfve p.ny apprccia'ile effect on 
the v.enXh.or. because they furnish so 

of the best types of fla;:-.'" lamps tn ; ].x;i.-. hen: upon wliich all weather 
p»-p hew rlosely lhey would r'^produce I phiiiieos ultimately depend, and this 
lc 'h'^ bi!rea\i of laboratory th'' values i hp!i,.f is fully supported by weather 

Branch iifflr,>. -"TS V fi, V.'.-.''•; 

Batteries For Sale ! 

Can be had at "Centra l ' 
office. Ar^-im. N. H. 

A p n ; . I'.M" 

Summer Coughs are Dan-^erou.s 
S i i m n v r cr.'' '. nr,' d i i i i zerons . T l i c v i 

i n d i c a t e Io'»- vi^.tliiy :in i Dft ' T \e.\t\ to 

eer ions thro i t timi liinc! tr;)'ililo«. i n -

c l u t l i i i : c.in-.!i:!)[i:ion. D ' . Kins:'. ' 

N e w D i ' c n v p r v wil l reli'-'ve tlio c o n p h | 

or col l i prnrno'""- :vvl prf v o n ! c i a i p l i I 

CStiniiB I M - - ' ' i l n i i i •»'• i '^n•.ispp• j 

t ic Bti'l iivi'iM'-' : "1 f"'"- •'••'.'••I' '•'-' <x-x'e- I 

T o i lc lay i* ihns'M-.-'ns—,.;.-•. :\ 

o f D r . Ki-.\;'•- N>'''' " i - " "•'' .v "-'̂  o n c e . 

M o i i r y hank iT not .-iiti.'i!; il .'lOj nnd 

8 1 . 0 0 hiitl lf i i i t yf i i i ' l )rn!: - . ; i - t . 

O . . . V ' , . . ' .- \ • ' • . -X. I, , , ' - - ] ' '-Itt. 

adnpt'vi by inti^rnational agreement | 
rnd n.'s > to f.nd vhcthor their rellahll- | 
Ity r.> primary standards could be In- I 
cro.iffd by any chanses in construc
tion or In operation. 

Tli'> Cnrco! lump ts by far the least 
reliaMo rf th'' three tyi>es. and can 
not be considered as a competitor for 
KPiier.a! .acrcjitance. 

TliP Hefner and the pentane lamp* | 
as Tnade at present divide honors: tho ; 
latti-r ts markedly sup'Tior ns a pr.ic- j 
tlcal sinndiird. but individual pentane i 
lamps tin not agree, and until lamjis i 
can be Independently marie which 
shall give the same v.-.iue the ty|)C 
can hardly be said to he roproducthle. 
The Hefner lamp is so simple in con
struction that reproduction of lamps 
is relatively easy. Lamps now made 
show small differences due to slicht 
departiires from mean dimensions, 
hut tliese differences can be made neg-

. ligible by more careful constmctlon. 
bottle I c,roat difficulty Is experienced, how

ever. In makins accurate comparisons 
of workinc standard? against Hefner 
lamps booause of the vary low In-
tensltv (<i ft cnndle) and the red color 

recor'ls. 

Musle. 
H.icon—How did you like the music 

in that comic opera last night? 
Kgbert—Which music? You know 

there tvpro thre« klr.d:! of music— 
vocal, instrumental and chin. 

Even More Than Was Advertised. 
"\\rll," asked the landlord, 

do you think of the view from your 
window?" 

It's great." replied the man who 
had recently arrived. "A woman who 
must weigh nearly '̂"̂  pounda has the 
room Just across from me. In the other 
wing of the house, and she never 
seems to think of pulling down her 
curtain." 

Bnman blood and tears are t r » 
quently legendary aourcea of plants, 
remarks Suburban LAfe. As a gen
eral rule, red flowers spring from tha 
former and white from tbe latter. 
Thus, tbe Greek tradition says tbat 
the anemone aprang from the passion-' 
ate tears 'Venus shed over tbe dead, 
body ot Adonis. 

In Mexico marigolds are known as 
"death flowers" because, accordinc to 
a legend, tbe life blood of tbose wbo 
fell TlcUma to tbe love of ^gold and 
cruelty of the early Spanlali settlers. 

Among tbe Virginian tribes, too, red 
elover was supposed to bare sprung 
trom and to be colored by tbe blood of 
the red men alain in batUe 'witb tbe 
white Invader. In a aimilar manner 
the red popplea which foUowed tbe 
plowing of the fleld ot 'Waterloo were 
said to have sprung from tbs blood 
of the killed and wounded in that 
batUe. 

According to tradition, the Danish 
invasion ia the cauae of the dane-
weed, a coarse aateraceous plant con> 
mon in England, as it aprang from 
the blood of D&nea alain in battle, 
and. If cut on a certain day in the 
year, it bleeds. Tbe dwarf elder, for 
tbe aame reason, ia ealled danewort 
and Danes* blood. The cluatered bell-
flower also la associated with this 
blstorlcal event. 

Ia the village of Bartlow there are 
four remarkable hills supposed to 
bave been tbrown up hy the Danes 
as monumental memoriala of the bat
tle fougbt in 1006 between Canute 
and Edmund Ironside. The clustered 
bellflower is largely acattered over 
theae moimda and tbe cottagers about 
attribute its presence to its having 
originated in Danlah blood. 

In Sussex the lily of the valley la 
aald to be a memorial of the battle of 
St. Leonard fought with a dragon. 
The holy man encountered .a mighty 
worm or fire drake in the foreat and 
battled with it for three daya. At 
last the saint waa victorious, though 
wounded seriously, and wherever hla 
hlood dropped there sprang up lilies 
of the valley in profusion. In France 
the Illy of the valley is aald to spring 
from the virgin's tears. 

There is an amusing story told of 
the origin of the bramble. There wers 
once three partners engaged in the 
wool trade. They loaded a ahip with 
a lat^e cargo, but it was wrecked 
and the flrm became bankrupt AU 
resorted to metamorphosis for protec
tion. One partaer became the bat, 
and so skulks about tiU midnight to 
avoid his creditors; the second be
came the cormorant, and is forever 
diving Into the deep, to discover the 
foundered vessel, while the third he-
came the bramble bush, that aits hy 
the roadside and sei ies hold of every 
passing sheep to make up his loaa by 
theft. 

A rather humoroua pedigree is as
signed to the violet. These flowera 
were once girls who, having defeated 
Venus In a dispute fhe had with Cupid 
as to whether she or they excelled in 
sweetness, were beaten blue by the 
angry goddess and changed to violets. 

There Is a suitable legend told in 
Germany of the plantain or pawbread, 
which haunts so persistently the track 
of man. The plant was formerly a 
maiden'w'ho,'"w'TrrTr"'waTchIng by the 
wayside for her lover, was trans
formed into this, plant, but once in 
seven years it becomes a bird, either 
a cnckoo or a hoopoe, and goes flying 
ofl in search of the lost lover. 

The story Is duplicated in another 
German legend regarding the succory. 
A patient girl, after waiting day by 
day for her betrothed for many a 
month, at last, worn out with watch
ing, sank exhausted by the wayside 
and expired. Only her pretty blue 
eyes remained alive and watchful and 
so before many days hftd passed this 
little plant with Its starlikc blossom 
sprang up all about the spot where 

what *'iP broken hearted maiden had sighed 
away her life. Hence the common 
name of the plant, "wagewarter," or 
"watcher of the road," 

Swan Creek, M i c b . - " I cannot speak 
too bigbly of yoor medicine. Wbea 

tiirongb neglect or 
overwork I get run 
down and my appe
tite is poor and I 
bave tbat weak, lan* 
gnid, s lways tired 
feeling, I ge t a bot-
tie of Lydia E.Pink> 
barn's V e g e t a b l e 
Componnd, a n d i t 
bnilds me np, gives 
me strengtb, and re
stores me to p e r f e c t ' 

bealtb a g ^ I t is tmly a great bless
ing to women, and I cannot speak too 
bigbly of i t I take pleasture in recom<> 
mending i t to others."—Mrs. A N N I B ' 
CAMEEON, R.F .D. , No. 1, Swan Creek, 
Miehigaa 

A n o t h e r S t i f f e r e r B e l i e v e d . 
Hebron, Me. —"Before taking yotir 

remedies I was sll run down, discour
aged and bad female weakness. I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
ponnd and tised the Sanative Wash, and 
find today that I am an entirely new 
woman, ready and willing to do my 
hotisework now, where before taking^ 
yotir medicine it waa a dread. I try to 
impress upon the minda of all ailing'-
women I meet the beneflts they caa 
derive from yonr medicinea." —Mra. 
C H A R L E S R O W E , R . F . D . , NO. 1, 
Hebron, Maine. 

I f y o o i r a n t s p e c i a l a d v i c e 
w r i t e t o L y d i a E . P i n k h a m M e d 
i c i n e C O H ( c o n f i d e n t i a l ) L y n n » 
M a s s . T o t i r l e t t e r Tvll b e o p e n e d * 
r e a d a n d a n s ' w e r e d b y a w o m a n 
a n d h e l d i n s t r i c t c o n f i d e n c e * 

IMPERIAL GRANUM 
FOOD for the 
NURSING 

MOTHER 
Inereasea the quantity and 
ijuality of her milk and 
give* strengtli to bear the 
•tzain of nurnng. 

FOR THE BABY 
imperial Gianum is tke 
food that gives hard 
firm Sesh, good bone 
and rich red blood. 
Send for FREE sample 
and 44 pp. book, 'The 
Care ef Babies." « 
JOHN CARLE & SOKS, Desk D , 153 W»l«r St, N. Y. Otj 
belade tbe M B » of three frioidi wilh Ubiet •nd • OOa 

' Ras Doll will be KQt yoo. 

". ;n(.'. 

Cautioned. 
Sh . -Ir-ssofl h o r s o l f In i . -r brvllilnK s u i t . 

. \n i l Klio w n s Inilfotl a p ' l u - h : 
Sh(. .Tskf-il h o r m o t h o r w h o » t o o d n n d 

(jazod 
At thi. p e o p l o a l o n i t tho b o a c h : 

"Oh. m o t h e r , m . i y I KO d o w n to 6 a t h e T " 
"\es, m y ( t a r l l n g d a u g h t e r , 

R.>t If n i - n n p o h o o t o r oorrop nlnni? 
n.-. i,;ir>. to r.x Xn t:.o w a i t e r " 

"I h e a r y o n 
h a v e bought a 
farm. Are you 
going back to na
ture?" 

"Yea. My archi
tect has Juat com
ploted plana for a 
)90,000 cottage, 

and I ahall have a fine hunch of fox 
hounds in addition to excellent facili
ties for polo. I tell you there'a noth
ing Hke getUng right down to the sod 
if one wanta to be free from the llla 
that r.osh is.heir to." 

The New Home Sewing Machine Company, . 
ORANGE. MASS. 

Dealer Wanted in Antrim 

TO CONSUMPTIVES 
Edward A. 'SVilson's Treparation of 

Hypophosphites and Blodgetti from the 
original formula is thc Sovereign Remedy 
(or Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis. 
Catarrh, La Grippe, Coughs, Colds, and 
all Lung and Throat Maladies. 

Thousands of peoplo say they have 
been relieyed by it. 

Those who have used it will have no 
other and recommend it to their fellow 
I'Ufferors. . 

It hss cured many after they 'were g^vea 
ap as incurable by thoir physicians. 

This remedy haa been in use for over 
18 years, and vour' druggist can procure 
It with fnll direction and advice trora the 
leading Wholesale Druggists, or from me 
direct , , ^ 

For full particulars, testimonials, etc., 
address 

C. A. ABBOTTt Sole Agent, 
80 Ann Street, New York City, « . Y 

Sold bv .I. W. Hobbs, Xorth Hampton 
S. H. i'rice $3.00 per box. 

1 
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^ Business Cards 

S.S. SAWYER 

REAL ESTATE 
Antrim, N. H. 

Represent ing Chamberla in & 
B u r n b a m , Rea l Estate , a t Old 
South B u i l d i n g , Boaton. 

Farms , V i l l a g e and Lake Prop- ] 
er ty For Sale . 

TSto cbarge unless sale Is miade 

BLACKSMITH 
• — a n d ^ 

HaviniTP'oi^chased tbe bnsinesi 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmitbing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HEBITAOE. 

Antriin, N. H. 

PoUtical Advertisement. 

W . E . Cram, 

AUGTIONEER 
I wlab to annonnce to the public 

Ibat I will sell goods at anction fot 
Any parties who wish, st reasonable 
tates. Applj to 

W. E. GRAM, 
Aotrim, N. H. 

C . H . DTTTTOIT, 
AiCriONEER, • 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

F r a n k J. S o 7 d | 
ANTRIM, N . H . 

R e a l Estatt 
For Sale or Maie 

C P N PAGEJOR SENATOR 
Eleven years ago the Hon. Calrln 

P a g e of Portsmouth introduced and 
Tlgoroualy supported the first bill 
ever offered In the New Hampahire 
Lieigilalature for the election of United 
St&tea Senators by direct vote of tne 
people. Today be is a candidate foi 
tbe Democratic nomination for United 
States Senator at the first election 
held under the syatem he urged ia 
1903. 

In submitting hia candidacy to the 
voters at the primariea to be hrid 
Sept. 1. be atanda aquarely on hla 
record. 

He la a l i fe long Democrat Tha 
platform ot the Democratic party il 
bis platform. 

He Is through and through a New 
Hampahire man. He was bom in 
North Hampton. He Is a graduate 
from Phillips Exeter Academy and an 
honorary A. M. of Dartmouth College. 
He studied law In Portamouth. and 
since 1868 has practised bis profes
s ion in tbat olty. 

AUCTION 

N o Charge Unleaa Sale i s Made 

Telephone, 18-2 

John R. Putney Estate 
T T n d e r t a k e r 

First Clasf Experienced 
Director and Embalmer, 

For Every Case. 
Lady Aaaiatant. 

rnll Line Fnneral Supplies, 
nowers Famished for All Occasions. 
CaUs dav or nlgjv promptly attended to 
New Eagland Telephone. 17-2. at Besl-
aence, Corner High and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H, 

DB. E. U. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H, 

T e l e p h o n e 21-3 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, Hillsboro'Bridge, N, H-
Special Atteutioo Given Eye, Ear, 

tnd Cbronie Diseases. Hours, 1 ti 
3P «. Sundays 12 to 1 P-K-

Main Street, Antrim. 
Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 

TEL. CONNECTIOS. 

Bille, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. "We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihera express paid. 

^' 

N'otice of every BaU or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

» 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Established 1005 

UMertaler 
aM Eilialier 

License No 135 
Large Display of Gooda on hand at aU 

Imes. Bodies Received at Station for 
Btirial. Prompt answers to all calls, day 
or night. N. E. Telephone 6-5 Hillsboro. 
Telephone at our expense. 

Residence at Hillsboro, N. H. 

EDMDND G. DEARBORN, M.D. 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 

Oflice Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Telephone 9-2 

F A R M S 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
No charge unlesa sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
p . O. Box 403, 

HILLSBORO BRIUOE, X. H. 
Telephone connection 

lOLEYlSKlMEyPlIIS 
' faa BACKACMI KiewcnwoBi^oDKa 

8ELECTME?i'S SOTICB. 

The Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
E o o m s , in Town hall block, the First 
Satnrday in each month, from two till 
flve o'clock in the afternooo, to trana-
M t town buaioeas. 

The T a x CoUector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

W A R R K N W . MERRILL 

BEKJAMIN F . TEIOJET 

CHARLES F . BUTTERFIELD 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

ICE ! 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

. » . Ws J l U l U t l V U l i l k J U i l j 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Surveying, Levels, etc. 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
TRLEPHOSB CONNECTION 

TeWN OF ANTRIM. 

SCHOOL ̂ STBICT. 

GBOROE E . HA8TIX0S, 
JOHK D . HtTTCHINSON 
H A B R T B . D R A K E 

School Board, 

Eial Istatt, 

Farm Machinery, and 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The Regina Vacnnm Cleaner 
For Rent at 75 centa per day. 

Inanre yonr time, Inanre yonr life 
Improve your farm and Please the 
l i a y of the Honse. 

W . S. GZBSTS'7 
Meets regnlarly in Town Clerk's 

Boom, in Town ball bnilding, tbe 
Last Satnrdsy afternoon in eacb 
Bontb, at 2 o'clock, to trans
act School District business, and to 
bMt all parties regarding school mat-
t m . 

AOBKT 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

THE WHOLE s}-stcm reels tne 
effect of Hood's Sarsaparilla—stom

acb, Uver, kidneys, heart, nerves are 
ftrenffthencd and ftUSTAINED. 

HON. CALVIN PAGE. 
For more than forty years he hasj 

been Identified wRh the progress of 
the State. r 

Sound, Progressive, Sane. 
He undersUnds, at first hand, the 

needs, agrictiltural, commercial and 
financial, of New Hampshire. He waa 
bom on a farm. In his youth he 
worited on a farm and chopped wood 
to earn money with which to pay 
school blUa. In addition to high suc-
ceas as a lawyer—he has conducted 
much important litigation, and was 
president ot the State Bar .Vssocla-
Uon In 1904-'0S—he is a banker, an 
Insurance execuUve, a manufacturer. 
He is President of the New Hamp
shire National Bank, Portsmoutn 
Trust and Guarantee Company, Gran-
lte State Fire Insurance Company, 
Portsmouth Flre Association, Plscata-
nua Fire Insurance Company and; 
Manchester and Lawrence Railroad.; 
He has charge and management ot 
the great Frank Jones Estate, or 
which he la an executor and trustee. 

He grasps the problems wblcb 
must be solved to secure and advance 
the prosperity of New Hampshire and 
N e V E n ^ d . Aa a TTnited Statea 
Senator he will dlBPlay^ energj-. prcv 
eresslveness and sanity, because these 
qualltlea have marked Ws conduct 
of busineas in a widely varied fleld 
of acUvity. 

There is no better test of a man 
than the manner In which he Is re
garded by the people who know him 
best—his neighbors. 

His Public Services. 
Here are aome of the public aei^ 

vices Portsmouth, his home city, has 
called upon him to perform: 

- m n y years on Board of Educa-
tlon and chairman ot High Schoo 
committee: city solicitor; judge ol 
mmilcipa: court: "ember water «>^; 
mission: mayor, 1884 and l893-"oo, 
Sember constitutional '•°7f"^'°»' 
1889; state senator. 1893 and 1903. 

As a legislator J^^ge Page ebowed 
hU feariessness, He fought the loh. 
^ and publicly c« l̂e<l » « " " ° ° '^ 
Iti acts He worked for re forma 
which every political P^^y ' ' ^ ' ^ X ' S 
TAceoUy endorsed: and he worked 
T o r ^ ^ i not only wblle he wa^ a 
Uw-maker but also after " » " " ^ 
ment from the State Senate. His 
Sinua] addresa as president of he 
State Bar AssociaUon again called 
f ^ n u o n to the evils of xite legisla. 
i v e lobby and the free Pas«J .stem, 
in 1907. In a correspondence with Mr. 
Winston Churchill, given wide pui>-
UcUy 1° i^e press, he reviewed some 
hUtory of Uie legislative ^ . i o n of 
1908 and recalled his oPPO*'""" ^ 
"achemes of the so c* led ^^by to 
enact legislation of various Wnds by 
w b ^ h indindua] . would T^g^fj^ 
tsJce from the treasury of our State 
Uiousands of dollars, and by which 
an unconatituUonal. unheard of and 
^ c k e d law would be placed upon 
our statute books In or^er to aid a 
S ^ e and InfluenUal corporation to 
injure and deatroy a«o««f- „,^^^ 

For eight years, nnder boUi Clev*. 
l a ^ admlnlatrationa. he w « coU^-
tor of internal revenue for "»e dlatr ct 
of New Hampshire.-which alao in-
cludea Maine and •^f.'^'"'*j;t^jjipgti,r, 
on"fhe wOTld'a^'dlplomrtlc map. Aa 
?™.tee of the Jo»5\^»'**« ^« fi?"",* 
at the disposal of the <J«'egatee to 
the Russo-Japanese Veaee Confer 
ence t r t a m S n ? «"**' ^ ^ ° r ° ' : ^ , , V 
NewcasUe, and brought the confer
ence to Vsw Hampahire. In recog-

nWon of tb i . l>o«Pl^"%^""Jf « * « JMUUB e»ch save to tha StAt« ed v , w 

The Reporter Oflace, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Hampshire ten tbonsand dollara;- tne 
Income of which is annually dlstribut-
ed among Its charitable inaUtuUona. 

He la truatee of the Portsmouth 
hoepital. a tfnltarlan and a Mason. 
For three vears he was Eminent Com
mander of Dewitt Clinton Command
ery, K. T., of Portsmouth. 

In entering the contest for the sen
atorial nominaUon. Judge Page aeeks 
to arouse no controversy w-ithln the 
party. 

He aaka for a full, free and tm-
trammeled expresalon of the choice 
of the Democratic voters at the pri
mary, and loyal and successful sup
port of the nominee on election day. 

JOHN w . E M E : R Y . 
Chairman Calvin Page 

BenatoTial Campaign Committee, 

Tov^n Run by Juniors. 
No more enthusiastic workera for 

ctvlc betterment may be found than 
the junior classes which are to be 
found throughout the country. In 
Belle Fourche, S. D., the advenUaing 
of the city Is managed entirely hy a 
junior club. The agea of the members 
range from fourteen to twenty-one, the 
club at present having a membership 
of 75. Under the Juniti' club's direc
Uon thousands of feet of moUon pic
ture films have been taken of the city 
and aurrounding country and exhibit
ed in nearby ciUes. There is a com
mittee to induce conventions to meet 
in Belle Fouche and another for en
tertaining visltora. No visiting auto
mobile leavea the city without a Belle 
Fouche pennant. Strangera are met 
at the railroad ataUon or on their ar
rival at the hotela and preaented with 
club room vislUng carda. The spirit
ed publicity campaign is an important 
{actor in the city's growth. 

Changeable. 
Rankin—I tiought you aald Rose

mary was a atrawberry blonde. 
pjiyle—She used to be; but aince 

purple hair came It̂ to fashion ahe ia 
a huckleberry brunette.—Judg*. 

tSJfferetrt Viewpoints. 
•Ton ought to economize." 
"My wife and myaelf can't agrea 

about that." 
"Can't aee ths necessity for 

economyT 
"Oh, we agree on that all right bot 

she wants to economize on my tAbaoco 
and"! want to go slow on bonnets." 

All former residents of 
Antrim ask in letter* 
home "What's the news?" 

1 MM^ 
To tell your absent 
friends the news is to 
subscribe for The Antrini 
Reporter and have the 
paper mailed to theia. 
regularly every week. 

Till Us ItlSl 
About former town's-
people and we will 
gladly publish the fact*. 

If l l f §i@h 
With your old home by 
reading the locals in thit 
P âper. Only $1.00 for * 
year,—52 w'eekly visiUl, 

ALONZO ALFORD, 
Notary Public 

AND 

Just ice of the P e a c e 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Deeds. Mortgages, Satisfaction Papers, 
etc., etc., Executed in legal form. 

Office houra, S-12 a.m., 6-9 p.m. 

Theif Reward In Sight 
"\ want lo tum back." whined tba 

first explorer. 
"Only one more Ice field." urged tbt 

other. 
"Is it worth I t r 
"Sure. And then the lecture fleld." 
Louisville CourierOfoumal. 

Feminine Frienda|. 
"I hear you are running against a 

man for office." 
"Yes; I'm In the handa of my 

frienda," aaid tbe lady. 
"But Ma frienda are bolding tbs 

tmil i i o t j o o r Irieodm-" 

WANTEDI 
I will buy Ponltry, if the 
raisfers will let me know 
when they have any to 
se.ll. 

C. F. Butterfield, 
A n t r i x n , N . H . 

Sag->.vuy-5;; ^^mi^itatimmmmmmmia 
'^0ttreiii>eoi:,a 
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BENHIHGTON 
A Weekly News Letter of Interest 

Mrs. Irving Willett has been 
spending a season in Nashua, 
with friends. 

Tbe merry-go round has pone 
to Greenfield, where it is one of 
the attractions at the Fair. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Willey from 
' South Framingham, Mass., called 

on friends in town recentiy. 
A. C. Wissell has leased the-

Gray place and will remove his 
blacksmith shop to t h e barn 
there. 

Mrs. James Pierce and children 
returned to Turners Falls, Mass., 
Friday, after enjoying the past 
few weeks here. 

Kev. (j- H. Dunlap from Ashby. 
Mass., motored here first of the 
week. -Miss Editli Lawrenc*- re 
turned to Ashby with him for a 
brief visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sheldon and 
daughter, Helen, have been pass
ing two weeks at Derby, Vt. Mr. 
Sheldon has accepted a position 
as electrician at the Goodell Co. 
plant at North Branch and is soon 
to remove his family there. 

Press notices were many on the 
occasion of the Greenfield. Mass., 
inilitary band playing at Utica, 
K, Y., when their Old Home Day 
was observed two weeks ago. 
Our former townsman. Gustav 
Kossbiel. is a solo cornet player 
in this band. 

Developing and Printing 

Developing any 6-exposure film, 10c. 
Printing, Brownie 2, 3c each; 8>i x 

^Hi^H s 3,'T;, Brownie 2.\, 4c each. 
Photo Post Cards, Full line of Local 

Views at Sullivan's. 
Agency. .Alcono Tube Ext rac t s and 

Toilet Preparations. 
Morris Canoes and Canoe Supplies 

C. H, ELLIOTT, 
ASTKlM, N . H. 

The post office is being painted 
—a great improvement. 

Fred Ross from Pepperel, Mass, 
has been visiting relatives here. 

Mrs. Rose Barnes of Danvers. 
Mass., is visiting Mrs. Mary Wil
son. • 

Several from here are attending 
Oak Park Fair at Greenfield to
day. 

Mrs. George Holt is with her 
daughter. Mrs. Louis Meyers, at 
Peterboro. 

The busiuess known as the C J. 
Kimball Co. cutlery shop, owned 
l a t e l y by t^.e Simmons Hard
ware Company, last Saturday re
ceived official notice to remove 
their business to Walden, N. Y. 
It is with regret that we learn of 
this, as we shall greatly miss the 
several benefits connected with 
the business while located here. 
The business will probably be re
moved during October. 

Schools open Tuesday, Sept. 8. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo George 

and son from Granville, N. Y., 
are guests of his parente, M. M. 
George and wife. 

Mrs. Ethel Gerrard and daugh
ters, Barbara and Margaret, from 
Holyoke, Mass., are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Josephine Odell. 

CASTORIA 
Tor In&ats and CUldren. 

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bonght 
Bears tbe 

Bigaiavanot 

GREENFIELD 

Miss Mildred Foote baa returned 
home, after a month's stay io Lynn, 
Mass-

Misa Isabel Robertson was a recent 
visitor in >SaIem and Boaton • 

As yet there is no trace of the 
guilty party who did the entering and 
thieving in this village a short time 
aince. 

Worms and Hot Weather 

Make children sick. Get a box of 
Kickapoo Worm Killer today. Give 
it to yoar child according to direct-
iooa, and see how quickly your sick 
and nervous child will get well. It 
rids the system of worms, clears the 
sallow complexion, checks pains in 
stomaeh and bowels, cleans the too-
gae and makes the breath aweet. Its 
mild and tonic medicines ioduce sleep 
and tone np the system. Guaraoteed 
to help; money back if not satisfied. 
Only 250 at your druggist. adv. 

HOOSIER SPECIAL 
By Saving Steps Saves lots Time 

EMEKSON & SON, 
MILFORD. N. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
A N D B E S E C U R E 

You Are Invited 
to Oall at 

OUR CLINTON STORE 

Wi ;ire preparin.q; an up-to-date line of goods for yOui 

inspection. Everythini;' is New and Fresh as it is our 

inlenrion to furnisli the people of Clinton and vicinity 

with strictly hiirh ,QTade /Merchandise of reliable manu

facture. Of cour.̂ ê you are interested in the PRICES 

and if you watch this space you will see tig'ures from 

Week to week which will interest \'ou. 

IRun 
X 

? 

Of accepting personal security 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? The-
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery is 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The Americ.tQ Surety Company 0 
New York, napitalizeii at $2,500,000, 
is the strongest Surety Company in 
existence, and tbe only one whos© 
sole bu.sines!) is to furnish Surety 
Bonds. Apply to 

.H. W. ELDREDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

Groceries Grain Merchandise 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

IT IS EASY I 
TO ORDER BY MAIL 

From II. II. BARBER. .Vnytliing yon get can be returned. 
I5clow are .i few thing.s called for just now. Wo invito you 
to write us for anytliing you want and we wil! see that you 
get it by next ni.-iil. 

.•V Wonderful Value in Whito Voile .Shirt Waists, vory 
handsome, daintily trimmed with fine embroidery and luce, 
regular iM..')U to ?i'2.iW value, for »1,00, Wo will send those 
by mail on receipt nf one dollar. If not .satisfactory you c.in 
return it aud get tho dollar back. 

Special Bargain. Ladies' Ginpliam and Percale Dres
ses were î l..")0 now Ô ĉ. 

Ydu can order Muslin Underwear and Hosiery wltl) a 
certainty of boing pleased. If you will wrltn us, giving an 
idea of what you want, wo will be gl.ad to send goods for 
your inspoctinn. 

Perfect titting Corset Covers, 2.')C, 29c, :We and .'JOC. 
Combination Corsot Cover and Drawers, ."Oo to $1.9S. 
Chomisea of soft muslin, embroidered, T.'c and $1.00. 
N'ight Robes, remarkable v.alues, ."iOo to f L.'iO. 
A fine plisse crope rope trimmed with all linen tor

chon, regular $1.00 (jown for 75c. 
The assortment of Drawers is the most complete and 

attractive we have over shown, 2.^, 20c, .39c and î Oc. 
Princess Slips to wear under your light dresses. A. 

special bargain at SOc, also at SOc. 
ONTX HOSE. Here is a good number to order: 489, 

Silk Lisle at 25c. 

Barber's Sig Dep't Store, 
IMiiford. N.^H. 
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